
for Children. They will be on O
street from 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. and at Gateway shopping
center from l to 2 p.m.

atuiii
A Water Safety Instructors

(WSI) retraining session will be
held April 24 from 6:30 to

:30 p.m. in (he VVomens P.F.

pool. All WSI must be
retrained this year. Contact Pat
Sullivan or Jan Callahan,
472-392-

The Lincoln National

Organization of Women will

elect officers tonight at 7:45 in

the Unitarian Church, 6300 A.

The UNL Cay Rap Croup
meets every Thursday at S p.m.
in the UMIIb-Conimoiiplac- c

chapel. 333 No. I4lh.

Two summer reading
courses. Novel & Short Stoiy
(200Ac) and Afro-America- n

Literature (244c), are now;

open to a limited number ol

students. They will be taught
by Dr. (ieorge Wolf. First come

lirsi scive.

discussion ota.m. panel
education: and Bayard Rustin

at 2 p.m.
Cost of the symposium is So

for all of the sessions (S5 tor

students). Single tickets are

also available at the dooi fur

SI.
For more information, call

Linda Coates. conference
coordinator, at ( I I 2 )33l-6- 7.

America: l he Dal sun

Stinh'iit Travel (luklc. a

72-pag- e travel magazine, is now

available free of chaige.
sponsored by the Student
Alumni Board. ,

Fail Wells, an engineer with
Union Llectric Co.. St. Louis.
Mo. is presenting a program on

the utiliation of solid waste in

the pioduction ol electricity,
tonight at S in the Nebraska
Union.

with a small group discussion
of all topics covered and their
relevance to local issues on
Sunday at 4:30 p.m.

Speakers for the three-da- y

conference include: Walt
Rostow, former aid to
Presidents Kennedy and
Johnson, speaking Friday at 8

p.m.: Robert Lilley, president
of American Telephone and
Telegraph, at 10 a.m. Saturday:
Clayton Vent tor. assistant
secretary for the U.S.

Department of Agriculture, at
noon Saturday: Palcott
Parsons, professor of Anient us

sociology at Harvard
University, at 2 p.m. Saturday :

Hans Zeisel, Chicago University
law professor, who will speak
on "Crime and Society" at cS

p.m. Saturday.
Sunday speakers include NU

President D.B. Vainer:
Franklin Li t tell . Temple
University president: and C.
Peter Magrath, president of
Minnesota University, at a 10

National Symposium
A in c r i c a - I l) 7 d : T h c

Unfinished Agenda will he held
this weekend, April IS thru 20
at the Ahmanson Law Center
on the Creighton University
campus in Omaha. The event is

sponsored by the Institute for

Study of Contemporary Social
Problems and is directed by
Hubert Locke, dean of the
UNO College of Public Affairs.
The symposium is presented
under a grant from the
Nebraska Commit tec for the
1 lumanities.

The symposium's agenda
will include a variety of
speakers and will conclude

The Students' Asian Studies
Association will meet Friday in
the Union at 7:30 p.m. Dr.
Garland Bare will speak on
Thailand. Fveryone interested
is welcome to attend.

The ASUN Fnvironmeiital
Task Force will meet Friday at
7:30 p.m. in the Union to
discuss the current status ol
nuclear power in Nebraska.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Fraternity is sponsoiing a

bathtub pull Saturday to raise
mone for the Cedais Home

i

Plans to increase
bus fare criticized
By Chuck Beck

University adiniiiist i atois apparently have ignored
student-initiale- d pioposals to finance the ailing UNL bus system.
Bun Hall president Henry Nuoll. said.

Chip Lowe, a member of a five-memb- informal committee
the fare, said the students organized after spring vacation

in response to Business Manager Ron Wright's proposal to increase
bus lares. The laic currently is set at 10 cents a ride or free with a

special bus pass that may be obtained with a parking pel mil.
YViight's pioposal would eliminate entirely the pass and increase
bus laie to 25 cents a lide.

Lowe said CSL lecominendations submitted to the UNL
adminisiiaiioii at the Leb. 27 meeting were much more attractive
than Wnghi's pioposal.

Among the ( SI pioposals weie complete university suppoit for
the bus slem. paiiial ndci and paitial university support, and
complete Mippoi t Mom student lees.

Nu xi ill '.aid hu committee was sp.nked In a Luch 26 memo
Wiiglu wioie lu Miles I oininei.i.isen. vice chancelloi ol Business
aihl I in. iikc.

d? D Oil $
Famous Brand Blue
Jeans already
worn and faded

Deficit possible
ihc bus ii,.ei; ilion. which has an annuallight winie !h. it

k i Mil J iikiii ,i s 4o "0 delicit next e,n.i ipeial in'.' CU-.- I nl vv
I he iV i.iiioii k'h'i's ,i sjo.ooi) suom.K hum Campus Police and

onlu

r, N
'

'
r--J

(0) ff)(f
for bells

and

for straights

filso,

levenue Hum laics aih! passes wuuld 'jeueiale SlVdM) next ear.
eh s ne n io s l ,i i cd.
Although iiiuwisiu siippmi loi the hussslcm is an alliactive

liuaiicing aliciiialtu in i, de mucascs. Ihc I N budget cannot
Mippoii the iuises. Wiiglu said. Bus liiiaiicine pediaps could come
ttoiti eilhei the Inst ik u in and Kcscaich hiulgct oi the Plant
Mamlenaiicc hudgt Is. Wiiglu sanl.

lloweei. Itete ate piobleins inudscd Willi univeisily financing
ol the svsiem. Wiiglu said. Chancellor James umberge said the
S2 nullum uisii uciion budget miisi be cut In S2 million to
"'annum academic piut'ianis aliead in existence. Wiiglu said.

"Mils means se either must leducc spending lor each program
or cut out some pioeiums enlnelv ." Wngiit said.

Plant maintenance budget
Anoihei budget thai could finance the bus system is the $5.

million )lant iiiaiiileiiance budget, Wiight said. He added that the
maintenance budget, which cuircnllv is fioen.does not icflect the
inflated ulilily rale increase;, that UNL laces this yeai.

Bui Nuxoll said the increased bus tare, should not be passed to
students, who he said could pay $50 to SI 50 e.xtia next year.

"We don't agree (with Wright's pioposal) that students living on
east campus should be penalized for having to take classes on west
campus," Nuxoll said.

Yearly bus pass
Instead ol the increased bus fare, Nuxoll said the committee

advocated a plan where students could buy a SI 5 yearly bus pass.
Additional financing should come from the university, Nuxoll
added.

Nuxoll said T.I.. Hurtling, dean of the Colletie of Aiiriculture.
lias agreed to partly finance bus operations out of the college's
budget.

Haitung said he would agree to partial financing of the bus
operation it other colleges provided an equal amount of funds.

Although he said he knew of" no definite date that Zumberge
would make a final recommendation, Wright said the NU Board of
Regents will hear current proposals at their meeting this weekend,

umberge said the regents would make a final decision from his
recommendation at their May meeting.

Big Bell

Brush Demin 9.99
Short Selleve - -
Wallace Berry Shirt

find our Sale Table with
reduced prices for

quality jeans at.
I. 'I i ' ' 'at l f,Jv

under Douglas 3 at 13th S P READ DAILY NEBRASKAN
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